
                                          Welcome Visitors!
We are delighted to have you worship with us. May we heartily worship
and praise God together in a manner both pleasing to Him and edifying
to you. If you would like more information about our church or have 
another need, please speak with one of our pastors or an elder.

Pastor:
Joshua Hinson, 912-242-7893
wjhinson@gmail.com

Ruling Elders:
Nick Ainsworth, 904-388-6932 
Carl Hunter, 904-733-2927

  The Pastors, Elders and Deacons

Musician: Vivian                                                  Nursery: Nancy & Ariel  

We Affirm The “Solas” Of The Protestant Reformation

Sola Scriptura:    The Bible is the sole written divine revelation and alone
                                       can bind the conscience of believers absolutely.

Sola Fide:             Justification is by faith alone. The merit of Christ imputed
                                        to us by faith is the sole ground of our acceptance by 
                                        God, by which our sins are remitted.

Solus Christus:   Christ is the only mediator through Whose work we are
                                       redeemed.

Sola Gratia:         Our salvation rests solely on the work of God’s grace for us.

Soli Deo Gloria:   To God alone belongs the glory.

                 

4406 Longfellow Street
Jacksonville, FL 32210
904-389-4043
www.ortegapres.org
email:office@ortegapres.org

Deacons:
Mike Butler, 904-860-2304
Clif Estes, 904-781-9103

Associate Pastor:
Daniel L. Clay, 904-415-8766

Pastor Emeritus:
David Burke

      Today
9 AM - Elders’ Prayer time. Everyone welcome.
9:30 AM - Church School
* Adults & Youth - Early Church History, located in the fellowship hall
* Middle School/Young Teens - Understanding Biblical Doctrine, located above the 
fellowship hall
* Pre-Readers - Life of Christ, located above the fellowship hall
10:45 AM - Worship Service 

         This Week
No Meetings or Events scheduled for this week 

      Monthly
1st Sunday, Communion Service
3rd Sunday, Communion Service, followed by a fellowship meal

         Yearly
Fall Theology Conference  

      Announcements
Save the Date: Going away party for the Clays on August 11th at 2:00 PM in the 
fellowship hall.  

   

Sermon Title: Then Sings My Soul!
Text: Exodus 15:1-22 
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July 22, 2018 



Lord’s Day Worship

  Meditation and Preparation: O God, whose never failing providence 
orders all things both in heaven and earth; we humbly beseech you to put away
from us all hurtful things and to give us those things which are profitable for us;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

  Welcome & Announcements
  Musical Prelude

*Call To Worship: (responsively)                            Revelation 15:3-4 (ESV)
   And they sing the song of Moses, the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb,
   saying,
   “Great and amazing are your deeds, O Lord God the Almighty!
   Just and true are your ways,
   O King of the nations!
   Who will not fear, O Lord, and glorify your name?
   for you alone are holy.
   All nations will come and worship you,
   for your righteous acts have been revealed.

*Salutation:                                                     2 Thessalonians 1:2(ESV)
   Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

*Hymn of Praise: Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing, st. 1-3            #457                              

*Prayer of Invocation: (followed by the Lord’s Prayer)

*Confessing the Faith: (responsively) WLC Q&A 34-35
   Q. 34. How was the covenant of grace administered under the Old Testament?
   A. The covenant of grace was administered under the Old Testament, by
   promises, prophecies, sacrifices, circumcision, the passover, and other types
   and ordinances, which did all foresignify Christ then to come, and were for
   that time sufficient to build up the elect in faith in the promised messiah, by
   whom they then had full remission of sin, and eternal salvation.
   Q. 35. How is the covenant of grace administered under the New Testament?
   A. Under the New Testament, when Christ the substance was exhibited, the
   same covenant of grace was and still is to be administered in the preaching of
   the word, and the administration of the sacraments of baptism and the Lord’s
   supper; in which grace and salvation are held forth in more fullness, evidence,
   and efficacy, to all nations.

*Praise to the Triune God: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,and
   to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be;
   world without end, Amen, Amen.

   Reading of the Law: (responsively) Deuteronomy 6:4-9 
                                                                          (Pew Bible pg. 1049, Selection 8)

    
  
   

                                                                             
   

  

  

      
   

   
   
                                                
        

     
                                                                                         
    

   
          

  
   
     

  

                                   

    
   

   

            

  
                                     
       

  
        
    
   
   
   

   
                                                                                                                  
   
   
   

   
   
  

 

  

    
   

   
   
  

* Congregation Standing, all those who are able 

 

 

 

   

  
  
   
  

  

  
  Corporate Confession of Sin (unison)
   We have sinned, Father, against heaven and before you. We have all sinned 
   and fallen short of your glory. We have failed to honor you, the God who gives
   us every breath and sustains our every step. Against you, you only, have we
   sinned, and have done much evil in your sight. We have not obeyed your 
   voice to walk in your laws which you have plainly set before us, though they
   are holy, just, and good.
   Who would want to make a complete list of all his errors? Cleanse us from 
   our secret faults. In many different ways we all offend, and our iniquities are
   more numerous than the hairs of our head. As a spring spews out its waters,
   so our hearts spew out wickedness. This has been our manner of life from
   our youth, for we have never really wanted to obey your voice. Out of the evil
   treasury of our hearts we have brought forth many evil things. Hear us as we
   confess our own sins silently before you and by your mercy in Christ Jesus 
   forgive us of them all...
                                              (from Matthew Henry’s Method of Prayer)

   Silent Confession of Sin
    

  Assurance of Pardon: Micah 7:18-19
   Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity and passing over transgression for
   the remnant of his inheritance? He does not retain his anger forever, because
   he delights in steadfast love. He will again have compassion on us; he will
   tread our iniquities underfoot. You will cast all our sins into the depths of the
   sea.

*Hymn of Thanksgiving: Before the Throne of God Above             (insert)           
  Giving of Tithes and Offerings: Acts 20:35
   Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, “It is more 
   blessed to give than to receive.”

   Psalm of the Month: Psalm 23, The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want, 
                                                                                                                                      #87                           

   The Word of God: Isaiah 42:1-17                          (Pew Bible, pg. 602)
   Pastoral Prayer
*Scripture: Exodus 15:1-22                                              (Pew Bible, p. 57)                                               
  Sermon: The Sings My Soul!                                                Rev. Josh Hinson
   

*Hymn of Application: What Wondrous Love Is This, st. 1-3       #261                                         (insert) 
*Benediction
*Musical Postlude

 

 

  

  

 
 

 
   Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

   Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.
   Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
   forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

   us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, forever.

 Amen.

God Prepares Us to Worship Him

God Calls Us to Adore Him

God Reveals His Holy Will

God Consecrates Us Through His Word

God Blesses and Commissions Us

God Cleanses Us In Christ

23 The LORD is my
shepherd; I shall
not want.
He makes me lie down 
in green pastures.
He leads me beside still
waters.
He restores my soul.
He leads me in paths of
righteousness
for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk 
through the valley
of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil,
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff,
they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil;
my cup overflows.
Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me
all the days of my life,
and I shall dwell in the house 
of the LORD
forever.


